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w TE are much SUrprised that the Sonate of the University
Sof Toronto have taken no notice of the serious charge

hrought against thesn by Principal Grant, of Queen's Uni-
versity. We forebore harsb comment on the Principal's
nianifesto, at least until we should hear what the Univer-
sity of Toronto had to say in reply. But the interests of
the higher education are paramount, and we wait anxiously
for the expected defence bfr eda ute teto
to the subj oct. bfr eda ute teto

T Edbt rie h other day in the Ontario Legisla-

regard to the use of other languages than English in the
work of teaching in the public schools of the Province was
interesting, by reason of tbe importance of the subject, as
well as the ability of the speakers. As is unhappily 80
often the case, the importation of party jealousy interfered
with the discussion of the question on its monits. The
atatements of the Minister of Education were so far satis-
factory as sbowing that the number of schools in which the
English language is not tauglit bas been reduced froni
twenty-seven to zero within the last two years. On one
point, hlowever, thq Minister's reply seemed rather evasive.
Mr. Craig's question related to the use of Frenchi in the
work of teaching. Mn. iRoss dwelt mainly on the ian-
guagos as subjects to be taught. The difference is obvious.
But it is equally obvious, as the Minister indicated by ne-
ference to a German section, that the attempt to use Eng-,
lish exclusively in teaching in a section in wbich the great
majonity of the pupils know only French or German, would
be flot only unjust but absurd. On the other baud, the
existence of public scbools in this Englisb.speaking Pro-
vince, in which the English language was neither spokon
non tauglit, was an anomaly which was not done away

with too soon.' In announcing that Englisb is now tuh
in every public school in the Province, the Minister would
have done well to have been more definite. Is it taught to
all the cbildren in the schools, or dnly te a few who may
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chooso to take it 1 It goes without saying that Frencb and
German should also ho taugbt in those districts in which
people of those nationalities largely predominate. Tbe
most rational and feasible plan would seem to be that in
such localities English and French, or English and German,
as the case might be, should be taught, pari pa8su, just as
English and Latin usod te be taught in Englisb schools.

A NOTHIER important question in\olved in the recent
educational -debate in the Legislature is that cf text-

books. A fair inference from the admissions cf the Min-
ister would seem to be that while in the Public Scbools
teachers and trustees are tied down by rigid and inflexible
rules to the exclusive use cf prescnibed books, the man-
agers cf the Separate Scbools have the matter largely, if
not absolutely, in thoir own hands. Mr. iRoss, it is true,
stated that the particular book referred to by Mr. Craig
was used only in the hours set apart for religicus instruc-
tion. But lie made it clear enougb that there is no such
enfoncement cf regulations in regard to text-books in the
Separate as in the Public Sohools. We have always
tbougbt, and still think, that the text-book metbod of the
Department is a bad one in two respects. By its narrow-
ness it restricts the freedoni cf teachers and reduces the
scbool system to the rigidity cf a machine. This may be
te orne extent unavoidable, but it certainly is crushing to
the individuality of teachers, and must nender it impos-
sible for those cf the botter class to do their best work.
But less defensible and vastly more miscbievous is the
plan by which the bocks are prepared 'or chosen. The
idea. cf baving text-books made te ori1er under the Minis-
ter's supervision, and copyrighted by the Department, is
one that bas been scouted by the foremost educationists
elsewbere. It, indeed, carnies its cwn condomnation on
its face, for it rendors cumpetition in the production cf
text. bocks impossible, givos those wbo should ho the most
capable judges no voice in the selection, and is uttenly dis-
couraging to native talent and enterpnise. But whatever
considerations lead the Departmont te exorcise this igid
supervision and control in the Public Sobools should surely
apply with at least equal force to the Separate Scbools.
It is toc bad that the latter should be allowed a measure
cf liberty, whetber beneficial or pernicicus, whicb is de.
nied to the former.

LOSELY connected with the choice and proscription cf
'Jtext.books is the peculiar, if net unique, metbod

adopted by the Department for their publication. It is
exceedingly questionable whetber a Goverumeut Dopant-
ment is justifiable, unden any ordinary ircmtnoi

entering into the business cf manufacture, oitben directly,
or by waY cf socuring permanent monopolies te certain
finso. What would be said cf the Dominion Minister cf
Militia, for instance, if ho sbould undertake te cversoe the
manufacture cf clothing for the volunteors, and sbould
guarantee to certain flnms perpotual monepolies cf specific
articles at flxed prices h Yet this would be nlot unlike the
policy pursued by the Minister cf Education. In the case
cf scbool books the extent and cetainty of the sales make
the monOocy especially valuable. How the systeni works
is well illustrated in the case cf the mucb discussed draw-
ing books. Here is a set cf bocks the sale of wbicb is
assured to the number cf somo bundreds cf thousands
annually. Haîf a million copies would probably ho a lcw
estimate cf the numbers cf copies cf all grades sold in a
year. The price is flxed at ton cents per ccpy. It is
evident that a net profit cf eue cent per copy would make
a snug fortune for a publisher in a fow years And yet
the Minister was compelled in the course cf a recont trial
to admit vintualîy that the bocks could ho published at five
cents a ccpy. ]Rival publisbers bave asserted in the press
that they would pay handsomely at a much smaller figure.
But the hands cf the Minister are so tied by bis cwn
arrangement that ho cannot prevent this great wrcng to
the parents cf the scbool children of Ontario. Surely ho
Must binisoîf ho now convinced that bis arbitrary interfen-
once with the business cf book-publisbing was a blunder
snd an economical crime.

T IE proposal cf the Minister cf Justice ta increaso the
salaries o the Supenior Ccurt Judges by $1,000 each

~will be ho 1artily appnoved by Most cf those wbo have given
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any thouglit to the subject. It would, as we have before
pointod out, be idie to institute comparisons between the
fixed salaries of those who have been raised to tbe bench
and thé- large but fluctuating incomes derived by the lead-
ing members of the profession fromn their practice, as
affording nny basis for determining the romuneration of
the former. There are many other considerations to be
takon into the account besides the pecuniary one. The
comparative rogularity of the work, its comparative free-
dom froni anxioty and worry, the dignity of the position,
the sense of public duty, all have their place and influence.
Even if the lawyers wbo command the largest incomes
sbould be in some cases deterred from accepting positions
on the bench by pecuniary considerations, it is not self-
evident that public justice would sufler. The monoy-earn-
ing ability of an advocato is not necessanily a gauge or a
guarantee of bis suponior fltness for a judgoship. But, on
the other hand, ail will admit that the salary of a judge
should be sufficiently liberal, flot only to free bum from.
care in that regard, but to compont witb the dignity and
responsibility of bis high office. Tried by such standards
no one can say that $5,000 to $7,000 per annum ài too
much for a judge of the Supenior Court in the wealtby
Province of Ontario. It is rather a shame that they sbculd
have been so long permitted to content tbemselves witb
less.

T 11E American magazines are certainly doing tbeir part
to make Canada bettor known to the citizens of the

Great Republic. Followiug close upon Mr. Wimau's ar-
ticle in the Norths .,merican Rheview, and Charles Dudley
Warner's, in llarper's, comes IlThe Manifest Destiny of
Canada," by Profossor J. G. Schurm'an, in Thes Forum.
The least that can be said in praise of the last-named
article is that its merits are such as to make Canadians
proud of the advocate who presents their case ; its defects
such as can easily be pardoned as the optimism of a loyal
and sanguine Canadian. In his description of the ternitory,
resources, financial condition, population and political
onganization of the Dominion, the linos followed by Dr.
Scburman necessarily faîl to a considerable extent in the
saino direction as tbose wbicb have been takon by the
writors above-named, tbougb without any evidence of imi-
tation, and very pcssibly without a previous acquaintance
with either. Tbe nesultant picture of the prosont state of
Canada in respect to eacb of the fi ve great essentials of
nationalitY above enumerated must be admitted, by any
but a 'mcst jaundiced critic, to justify abundantly the
writer's manly declaration that IlThe destiny of Canada
will be settled by the people of Canada. For theni there
is no manifeat destiny but, wbat they themselves decree."
That the facts and figures adduced amply support this con-
clusion will be beartily admitted, even by those critics of
less sanguine temporamuent, in wbose eyes the realism of
the picture may seom to ho somewhat marred by the use
of a little too much rose-calotin, and by the throwing of its
less hopeful features, geographical, financial and racial, too
far into the background. The essay as a wbolo is certaiuly,
as we bave intimated, the production of an optimist,
rather than of a dispassionate observer and critic.

T 0 crtiie h wkpins or th:s hc ie us as

would be an ungracious and ungrateful task. One remark
sooms to us to be demanded in the interests of historical
justice. it is, of course, when ho enters upon a description
of the political parties of Canada, and an estimate of their
respective shares in the stili unflnisbed work of nation.
building that Dr. Schurman stops on dangerous grouud.
Wbether ho bolds the balance even wo shahl not undertake
to decide. Opinions on thsst point will vary according to
the party affiliations and prejudices of the reader. We
rofer to the matter only to call in question, on histonical
grounds, a statement whicb bas often been made, but wbich
bas always seonîed to us inconsistent with easily ascertaiued
fact. When Dr. Scburman says that "Sir John Macdon-
ald bas beon tbe real ruler of tbe Dominion since its form-
ation, excepting only tbe few years of Mr. Mackenzie's
Administration," the statemeut contains se much of truth
that w'e need not stay to caîl it in question, tbougb mauy
of Sir Jobu's most ardent admirera will regard it as doing
soant jusetice to, two or three very able mon who have, been


